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* * yd Mp aornnet afFarad the followin resolu.

GE i it is wi at tl a extended information] Mr Raguet offered ollowing * i
a z mmmmememeenr { fession he can hardly write ! So it is with lieved, at this day ef exten g

CONDITIONS.
"he price of his paner is wo dollars : I ipo nati lereat delicacy caused her to run away, lest 1 cornorated b 1S commonwealthwu fifty cents per annum —but if paid hall{Ereat delicacy caused o vay ronage to be restricted to its constitutional {Danks incorporated by this Fall

| 2 justice and {tion :: . . land political improvement, that justice andrest, especially Louisa Dtpeay whose Thereas the charter uml ftyolicy unite in demanding exccutive pat-] Whereas the charter of a number of the
1Lo iase «4

ZR + G QC aryl ge .
¥ourly In advance, vwo dollarSollwill i he might witness somet!Nong which 1 lifts. Ay will expire in the years 18224 and 1825; in

% tied, seems happened in the queen's houschold 4 ; 4 3 ATRIAy ntoianticipation of which one apulication fodvertisemients, making no more inj Resolved, That a committee be A. icipatagn SPpusaMan ior
' . i nm ii

 ( ath then breadihy will be laserted three every night, and ofteutimes in the Gay} | |
timestor oue dotiar 3 and for Every subse. Bat we shalll soon see the proper light In ity, or supposed authority the governor has 2Y Soonbe d for-—and whereas
guent contieereer which these witnesses ought shall stand.l, =...ciced the power of appointing to of

Rnidrhidoublethos rat ot. The counsel for the queen are meoof honor
No subscription will be received for essjand theyfeel satisfied in an ability to defeat

than one veari nov any papst discontinu-

1ewal has already been made. and uther
ed to inquire and ascertain by what author-|F¢DOWal has already been made, and others

{important |that the views ofthe legislature

fice the several officers who have been ap- jipon 50 momentous a subject, should bs

le k ‘to the public—~Therelorepointed by him excepting the secretary of M3C€ XROWD to the public—Therelore,
® Resclved, that a comming x be appoint-. i ail ae oR the consspiracy against her. the coutnonwealih, judges of the severa] d, ths ee | appol

Ca nll atl arayes paid. ; r A Nt he <inchilap ed to inquire into the ex ued: i renews

iNioun doos tot request adis Toe queen’s manners may be singular, andjusticesof the peace ; and make|°9 10 Inquire into the ex; : renew
continuance of lus paper, at the end of thejbut situated as she has been, grea

idered as 4a new cneage-
year, wilEhe cunskderes al CNRA3Clances must be madefor her ; and the perat; and tue paper forwarded according-|. oF eh
Ir it; 3nd Lae papoiy 5 © {jury which has been brought to bear againsty.

alle : HD an all the charters of the bankaliow 14 report, particularly designating in. ‘each}'!S FY OF 311 the Chatters of the banks,yrporated by law, as they shall severallcase, whether the appoiuiment was author. {I0corperated by law, as they shall severally
I hy they be instriieted *2 idised by the constitution, or by a law of thejexpires and that they beinstructed to sia

- cr 1 > VE! 10 disir i or 1at 1€ : on § ha ay1 th 1 ssidSubscribers who have their papers car- b 8 even more disgusting than the legislature, ’or whether from the necessity |8€St such amendments as may in thejr op“Pt a rhe Tr >» Q 3a . Nia . a A ysriced by HR ai,Hatbe liabie 1Jot 4 iC post crimes with Ww aich she i3 Sha:ged. She 1s of the CASE antl the cCoOMmon consent of the ion, be calculated to profaote LIE Pp! ONGp dhe gn

I

Se dBalrat poraccuted womalts Terowhebii] a we Rati re care ch i 5 FETSTle: Ta ¢editorEs ela in : peopic's and NE suvthie constitution-{gued, if introduced into ail uch chariurs, assitersa MR was provedthat Sir John and lady Doug.posc paid.

|=

A5,41cal

’ . he advirntilal, legal or supposed term of service of it may hereafter be advisablet10 ro
_ llas, in 1806, swore falsely against her, Sir

eT

The Pritich Queen —-AVith what is pub- : : ypdm ation noch Ay an constitution-iand Barnard, was read¢ Jistied in the preseotahect, as to the testi 1 ] h what alteration ought und can copstitution-jand Barnard, wa\ y | af al is th annFNONY gas Lhe queen, We proposeto con™{*"% yy 7s well a8 io keep his situation in the ally be made in the appoi{household of one ofthe royal dukes.*

. . Puls x ib and MPA oleicach officer, accompanied with the opinion| Messrs. Leib and M'Mujien’s ed to retain his rank of major-general in the

tirenis to andjon the question, to adopt
x b, - . . feels NER : in th .  VORS 2 avs WEDS called

clude our notices of 1, unless indeed, continuance In any of the offices now in t te ye sand pays w

gift of the governor. {Leib and Davidson, 2d w
¢ _ But in these things we see new reasonsgomething of a more particular nuture than 9 “ :

5 Wi ithing which we have vet seen, should1} 2 bate monarchy and cleave to our repub- Resolved, That the commiites be and - YILAS,-~Messra. Lolo, Maly K | lican institutions, and go far it is well that3 : they are hereby authorized to call on the! NAYS,-—Mesars,
sEnough of disgusting waiter i { IN / :resch u B Agustin ‘such matters are made khown. It has hshas been presented, and there iso siopalapr

garaeness in the different storica of the wit-|

Yaar] vol Sey
CAG WIL AUC iycost us much labour to give the abstracts Zichelberget,

$0 8 pithy 131. Hnesses ; yet the whole leaves the question necessary in ine performance of the duties 3 Hill, }
ition niittin required of them bythe foregoing resolu-|{ Piper, Power, Ropuct, S:positi ® zuilt a supposition, admiili / q going: of ve PP 2 iS 0 ana, we ieel satisfied that there tion(generallyand as far as possible) that what{ Sifhty. against. her

¢

belies pls. 1 401 isprracy against her ; believing“3s said to be true, is true. We cannot con. : ne P ’ : >

f Fisent any further to become the agents a pany hues Shraiged 2%e probablyy try o far Her tawny s 243 RN .i ading this moral pestilence before the HVS &8 10 uct familiaiity wil Bergami,
:

i Price TCU xA ple ; and the king of England has touch £0i as leaning ob bis arm ; but hier conde,
BUR, Suh x > scentio y hor sery renerative me. to'unswer for in the course which he has) S¢®0lon to her servants generally, may be

pursued against his wife~who, if she is|paliated by a knewledge of the manners of
ll that 1s said and nsinvated to Le, is yetlthe country in which she lived, and herown
pure ane unsullied, compared with himse}f [forlorn persecuted condition ; eve=
He at this time, has the marchioness of urroundsd by spies, and always obs
Ylartford under his roof with ber husband Dy the agentsand ministers of Ler

(0 which we have presented of the testimo.

and though we conclude that the queen

lace, Willet, Winter, M

Pm—— mxoge

Friday Dec. 92. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
triday 1)ec

PETITIONS
Co relly, {re

nein
v

The following petitions were presented-
By Mr. Breck from inhabitants near the

city of Philadelphia, coniplaining of depre.}, ADLIE
A $ 1100 atid ARALdations by gunners, and praying a law (0! i

‘ . . {alteration in therestrain abuses in this respect—referred tof” 7
where N . 3 vy : var, vianmo,Messrs, Breck, Hill, and Piper.

" frrirsr 13 hhtructed tenor, irom in
Mr. Eyster from inhabitants of Adams)

county, stating that Wm, Scott, esq. one of

vy 
Le

| husband,
also ‘wha witnesses the wisirs ‘ofroysity!&t foreign courts.—But yet she might have

13s
'

the associate judges of saidToman is invi shy for joys a fat office[Yemained abroad and did what she nleaceds . LO]without a blush, tor he enjoysa {at offic i n 1 abroad and did what she pleased? his 80th yeat—and unable at all times 0!
Lat of chamberlain, whose duty it is to sup-| With 50,0007 a year. Her great offence is a

attend to the duiies of his esbok that!ress vice and immerality, with a salary of| that shereturned to England.

$25,000 a year, and it is pot long since the Niles’s Register.

earl1 of¥armiouth caught the king and his |=———

wife Wr such a situation that he fell upon * Lord Castlereagh in the house of com lotiohaty. servicoss Relirped to commitica Ouse forthe support ofthe

hig amajcsty end beat him severely, blacking| MO" declared that lady Douglas was pert Cliimy ¥ Mz. Uhler, from inhabita

bith his eyes with the dexterity of a Men- jured; yet soon after she received a pension Mr. Wallace, rem Hardman Phi
¢oza. Bug the history of the kingis one|for her services in this very perjured af'l'B, BR. Morpanand ovliers, for aid 10. com.
/of greater debauchery than has yet been fader?! we fress Wistar Mirek: bo Fs ester county,

a ingdon county, to Philipsh arg, in Centre 4 rsuch a law--relerred to commities on| |

Lennsyloania Legislature. | county--referred to standing

subject.

his reduced circumstances in life, require . rt pd 4
irom Inhabitants ofthe salar support him-—praying remu.

:
the salaryto support him—praying rem 'ette con ity, prayingfor a law to erect -neration may be allowed him, for his revo-

remonstrating apai

writtens It is mumated that theyqueen’s
counsel may defend herby ¢condemning the

King—ii so we shall have the most disgust
ition from James

¥
3

* for refiefe—rc-
srath ondoubiad. Mr. Wiilet, fiom Mi{lin countyExecutive Apficintmentsi—In the Sen.

ate of Pennsylvania on the | 3th inst. Mr
oygeneral, their agent, haveattemptedto (Hi1l 1aid onthe table the following pream.

prove too much, Ja thousand witneseswe® andresolution; ist, Laib, Alter. }

t
o

members from city and counthired as those against the queen are now:A In a representative re publican govern-| M:. Lich from the president and di ec |1a hit : hi 1 : A Wash-‘tobe, wereto testify to the facts insinuated]C7 it 18 vitally casential to its purity i of the « Academyof Fine Arts,’ a oh; "pray-i. n countv. for
{ i ¢ a 15. i2 CULL -J 3 Ain |inis speech when the fatter opened the! permenancy & also pe culiarly satisfactor ing for a law to enable themto raise 20.000

4 . $ oti raved a } ar a nF
tha! part ol said JLILY Bay OC anne:

|

ing tale that ever was told, with proof ofis IN SENATE.

|

aThe ministers of the king and the attor- {Union county—~and remonstrating

division of said county. Rei

£83, natare and common sense would Gy jie the citizens, that all power de]egated 4
the constituiio IHiat thetestimony was false: If less wd nelitniion, or by any given law of the

been attempted, more might have been ac- {legisiatute, or that may be excercised by

dollars by way of lottery. Referred

members from City and County. from inhabitants of
BEPORTS.

li 1 on ind Clearfield for turnpikecomplished. Besides, facts are2Sevelopiog any delegate, deputy or agent of the people.
4aint Mr. Dickerson, from mmittee on (road from Bellefonte tag Kis! acoquilas.in re ati ohn to the princiipal wiin Sse again ¢ or by any office 'T Of the government, ghoulc 5s ’

las uifavarabie th 11 Tt I O i I< HF IRIS
we be clear Inf ww " + ciaims unfavorable to tne peLition of LS .Cheris w hich, {ec our minds, on3 lus cle iy aeaned, ell understood and )veh ls liam M’Igglen, an old soldier—simil e.l “Mr. U ; fiom committee on that sub.that the story has been wriitten out fo strictly adhered to. And whereas some of is . ib ieot: reoriaria 1h 3Ni port, on petition of Henry Hematich a0 old} ject, reported » bill for erecting the town|them by SOE persen ivterested mn disgrac- 1I€ Owes usually excercised by the gOY- 8 . Zs bits Sibel

: 0 Qier. h tia 4 tah c 5 LR ibleher} they recollect day and date of the |S™POF: #0 appointing ta office, and in remov-| 30141 a Tq
mostminute things caleulatated to in
character, and yet such things

rl, from, Committee on that sub-i is BOaWH 1 I TD Hill 111 « y act relative to thal. ljure her| "WEherefroms, are entirely unknown to the] The bill entitled « An act rel os ! ted a bill for remndou : ctoral tio ny,” was read},
Were so com constitution, and unprovided for bv law.e— Oc torara Navigat ic n Compa WV was read

, Mon (according to their accounts) that it! And whereas the
aas ossible such miserable ct

v

wide extended patronage? third time and Pastegren: an act to

caturesicxcercised by the executive in this com-jerect the town of Montrose, in Susquehan- |
Tyould have noted them. Majocci, a stable monwealth, has been and continues to bejba County into a borough.
boy, onic of thielowest of the Italian popu-{ much complained of, as a political evil, by! A bill to incorporate th Hobert Thompson and£3ce cfiects to have Rep t a memorandum ol [all classes of citizens. and every description Library Company, was read

a

second UUme, favorable on etitton of Gapt. Robert Our,EYily transactions, thhough va Lis own con- {of state politicians. And whereas it is be-{and passed.
’    


